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WINNING WOMAN PLAY IS GIVEN CONCERT GIVEN 

TAKES BIG LEAD FINAL TOUCHES AS SIXTH SERIES 
Pauline Spencer Take. Fir.t 

Place and Medal in 
Track Meet 

Ticket. . for Senior Play To
morrow Ni,ht to be Re.er

ved at 9 o'clock 

The senior class play, "The Suc
ces luI Calamity", to be staged to
morow e~ening at the Englert thea. 
ter promises to be a succeSSful close 
to the year's dramatic performancel, 
according to Miss Gladys Powers, dir
ector of the play. Final rehearsals 
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'
clock and tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock. 

Tri-City Symphony. Organized 
Six Years Ago With Beck

er a. Their Director 

The Tn-City Symphony orchestra, 
which will give concerts May 31 at 
men's gynmasium, is one of the few 
orchestra in the Middle West and the 
~nly one of its- kind between Chicago 
and San Francisco, with the exception 
:>f the Minneapolis and St. Louis or
chestras. This orchestra started about 
six years ago when fifty or more 
musicians of the tri-cities who were 

IOWA wiNs FIRST IN STATE MEET , 

INDIANA TAKES SECOND GAME 3-1 
Hawkeye. Get Only Run in 

Njnth on Error, Balk 
and Two Hita 

Iowa lost the second and final game 
of the series to Indiana yesterday by 
a 3 to 1 score. Indiana went into the 
lead in the first inning when Ruckel
hous took second on Draper's muff 
after hitting safely to left field. Dean 
stepped to the plate with two down 
and sent a two base hit to left scoring 
Ruckilhous. Dyke set Rust down 
without further trouble but the early 

Cedar Rapids T akea Inter
acholastic - Hawk. 

_ Get 69 Poinb 

nes Moines, la., May 21 (Special 
from The Des Moines Capital): -
First place in the twenty-ninth an.
nual Iowa intercollegiate t.-aa and 
field meet, held at the Drake stadium 
this afternoon, went to the Universi
ty of Iowa's team, giving the Univer_ 
sity permanent possesion of the fifth 
state'" meet' cup. Iowa's total was 69 
points. Atnes was second with 52. 

Tickets for the play may be lIecur
ed at the Englert tomorrow morning 
wh re seat reservations will be made 
beginning at 9 o'clock. So far the 
tick t ale has not met expectations, 
but it is believed that tomorrow's 
.ale will guarantee a full hOUle, ac
cording to Harold D. Keeley, adver
ti ing manager of the play. 

------------- lead co~d not be overcome though Iowa athletes set three of the 
new records made in this aitemoon's 
events, with Crawford's time of :15 
3-5 in the high hurdles and Koffman's 
high jump feat of 6 feet 2 1-8 inches. 
The other record was made in the 
half mile relay. Iowa took seven 
firsts in the meet. 

MICHIGAN TO PLAY 
FINAL GAME WITH 
HA WKEYES TOMORROW 

"The play in itself is a screlUlling 
comedy," said Miss Powers, "and it 
has the advantage of an aU star cast. 
'early all of the twelve persons who 

make up the cast have taken prontin
ent parts in dramatic productions on 
the campus and their work is top 
notch in this play which is for many 
of them the last appearance in col
le e dramatic .... 

The enery which arrived Friday 
from the Twin Cities Scenic studios, 
cont ins attractive panels of blue 

and nut brown combined in tapestry 
cffect. Sta e accessories including the 
thirt n·foot arch to be placed at the 
b k 01 the tft e and the tair case 
to be u ed ar being made by four 
_cniOrl. 

One I lection will be played by the 
orehe tra between the first and sec
ond act . The delay between the other 
act will be but time enough for a 
chan of coatume as the scenery 
will be th 88m throughout the pIa,. 

"Thl. will be pollitively the last 
chance to see the aenior play because 
it will not be riven again during colD
Dl ncement week as has been rum~-

• d." laid Crai, M. Arbuckle LS of 
.. Today I a day of 1'. t for the Iowa Waterloo, chairman of the senior play 

d folio their dJ .. - coanlittee. The early date for giviQl 
trou I.' h Indiana; Tomorrow 'thl, year'. play wall deenled adVisable 
J(1~hfran eom for t.h nd ,ame betaule it wiD give mete perllon, a 
1rith 10 1\ t beJnr in fa,. chane. to 1188 the play tlian would be 
tf the form r at Ann Arbor 8 to " po.slbl. if it wa. ,Iven durin. co .. -
J(!chl,an t. In- th thick of the con- 1"encement. 
fel'tnc rae and runnln, on even 

intere teli in form \I\1\1! an organiza
tion of this kind ashlh\ [ndwig Beck
r, now their director, 'to help them. 

In order to make it financial success 
the members paid for the rehearsals 
themselves. 

After the first concert, which was 
financed by several interested pri
vate individuals, the public was so 
pleased with the orchesira that a 
guarantee fund was i'aieed to finance 
the concert series for the folloWing 
season. Out of this fund grew the Tri
City Synlphony association which 
stands back of the concerts given by 
the orchestra. 

the Iowa team had sevel'al chances 
to score in the early innings. 

In the seventh the visitors got two 
more runs when Minton walked and 
took second on Walker's sacrifice. 
Schuler singled scoring Minton. Hen
dricks hit an easy one to Shimek but 
Crary dropped the throw and Schuler 
scored on the play. Iowa avoided a 
shutout by pushing a run across in 
the ninth when Locke was safe on 
first on Mathy's error and took second 
on Walker's balk. Voltmer, hitting for 
Shimek, advanced him to third with 
an infield roller. Hurlburt was the 
next man up and he delivered his 
second hit of the game on which 
Locke scored. Walker finished the in
ning and the game when he struck out 
Mead who was hitting for Dyke. 

Dyke pitched a good ganle for his 
team but his SUppOlt was not good 
in the pinches which accounts for the 
Indiana runs. 10 ke showed up in bis 
hitting as is his custom in practice 
and got two hits. Draper made a 
pretty catch in the fifth when he went 
up the bank in left fie1d for a long 
fly. 

For Indiana Schuler was the lead· 
ing man on the offense with three 
hits. Walker pitched a steady game 
throughout, allowing but six hits and 
striking out nine men. Dean played 
a good infield game for Indiana in 
both games. 

Box score: 
Indiana 3 
Schuler cf 
Hendricks Ib . 
Ruckelhouse rf 
Dean 2b 

AB R H PO A E 
5 1 3 2 0 0 
4 009 0 0 
4 1 1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 2 0; 

Cedar Rapids high school won first 
in the scholastic section of the meet 
with a 29 point total. Iowa City high 
school was third with 18 points, close 
on the heels of Wes Des M{)1neS' l S 
3·5. Other high school scores were -
Sioux City 16, East Des Moines 13, 
Mason City 11, Grinell 9, Nashua. 8, 
Humboldt 6, North Des Moines I, 
Marshalltown I, Valey Junction I, 
Boone 4·5, Perry 4-5, West Waterloo 
4·5. I 

Summary: 
120 yard high hurdles-Crawford 

(Iowa), Paterson (Drake), O'Neill 
(Cornell), Belding (Iowa), time :15 
3·5. New Record. 

Mile l'un-Grnham (Ames, Bierborn 
(Ames), Mitchell (Ames) , McIntyre 
(Iowa); time 4:27 2-6. New Record. 

100 yard dash - Paulu (Grinnell), 
Wilson (Iowa), Friedlander (Iowa), 
Hill (Iowa); time :10. 

440 yard dash - Frentres8 (Coe), 
Walters (Ames), Bretnall (Cornell), 
Grelch (Iowa); time :49 4-5. 

220 yard low hurdles- Crawford 
(Iowa), Belding (Iowa), Reich (Am
es), Barthold (Ames); time :25 4-5. 

(Continued on page 4) 

AERO CLUBS OF BIG 
TEN WILL CONDUCT 

SERIES OF FLIGHTS 

I """ with IIUnoI. with no pm .. loIt 
. 10 far OIl n. For tIuIt reaeon 

2000 ENROUMENT 
IS EXPECTED FOR 

At the time that Mr. Becker con
sented to direct the new orchestra 
which wall being organized he was 
coming from Chicago to give music 
lessona in the trl-cities. Hia homs is 
atill Chicago where he ill on the fac
ulty of the Columbia School of MUllic 
but he comes to the tri-clti81 for the 
rehearsalll of the symphony orchestra. 
Through his e/forts and the coopera
tion of the members ani the cltizenll, 
the concert series by the Tri-City 
orchelltra has become a rerul.r event 
of the mUllical lIeason. 

Rust If 
Matthys ss 
Maynard Sb 
Minton c 
Walker p 

4 0 1 1 0 0 Aero clubs in the universitiell ot the 
4 0 1 3 0 I. Big Ten conference have united in a 
3 0 0 1 1 1 Big Ten aero conference, and will 
3 1 1 10 3 0 condqct a seriell of flying exhibition. 
2 0 0 I) 3 0' according to Uoyd E. Anderson S2 

33 3 8 27 9 2 of Madrid, pre.ident of the Iowa Aero 

" 
Ute, art pect4Id to pia, tlltiJ' belt 
.. aID.t th in,l, w.u Iowa SUMMER SESSION 
teQa. 

III hlgan baa 10 L man, of their It I. estimated that 2000 or more 
Itara of la t year but ha~e won all Itudent. will enroll for the .ommer 
their Bl Ten am.. ......rdJep. IC:hool' tbi, .umm.r, accordlnl to a 
Tbeir pitch"., all h .. nt receatly statement ma" bJ Prot. Charles H. 
I'Ound d Into f till .nd, with DIsOIl Weller, director ot the lummer Bell
tIaeir t and RUlko and u ... • ion, yeewrday. More than 100 In
IJlce to f,1I back on, tb., prtHllt a qulrie have been rec.ived from for
formldabl appearanc a,alnst their ty-two .tatea and countrie., not 
'PPOnenta. Tb , ara coached by Ray countln, Iowa, up to the flrst of thlll 
rllh r ho until thl prinl belonred month, and a. a ,eneral rule .tu-
to tb lnclnnatt National learue dents who bave attended the Unlver-
-m. Iity durin, the regular year form 

llec!k r will no dOubt be the aelee- fttty per Ctllt or more of th. total at
tIoft of aeh A hmort for the twirl- tendance at the .ummer •••• lon. Many 
la, job hJl th rtmaindtr of tIa. prolllinent In.tructora will be preil-
lin.up will be uncllanpct. lowa'i end durin, the .ummer, and on •• up

elaJef tailln hal been in th hlttinl erintendent of liate In.truetion ball 
tIId of th pla,in , a tact ""leh ma7 Irnlfled hi. Intention of .pendlnl the 
~\lnt ,for tMir poor record in pm.. entire eJ.ven .... kI at Iowa, 
_no AJJ the men baYe hit better aDd 4U eoun.. will be offered durin; 
It "btln do" hat anJtblnl to do the IUmmer •• Ion, one courae lea. 
~th It Mlehigan ma, ftnet tIlfta .. I... than Was oIPered In the rerular ,ear 
tkhl, an avaJanche of hfta tomorrow. eoune ten.,.ars aro, and two third. 

'he Athletl Boerd haa decided to a. many,. oIP.red in the rerular 
tan the am at 4 o'elock startl.., eoune flve par. aao. It i. the rnat "-now' Instead of at 4:10 ,. for· number ot COUl'le. oIPtred .hich ha. :.ert,. Thl. hal been ,rran,.eo tMt inten ted .uch a number of people 
.. newd will not bertn lea .... willie from "&lIcit &M state of Iowa, It II 

ram t. on: thtII too, a lack of beU .... , 
..."... .... mdIIt tilt If., ll\adent ..... enrollllll In the 
.... '. playllli ,... tMJ 1M tIM suman" ... 10" In order to aborten 
...,... qulWn, Mel It I. ...... tMt tWr tim. In ... Unl, .. Jt" aDd In 

.... tl 1tMchl\t WU\ MIt tUa· lOme .... to .ak, .p work 10it dar· 
*- .s'ls~ . tar ..... ,.. 

Seallon tickets for the concerts are 
on lIale at the book and muale .torea 
and Whetlltone's for $1.00 if bought 
by May 26, and $2.50 if purchued 
after that date. Thes. ticket. may be 
exchanged at the JohnllOn County 
Bank for reserved lIeats on May 27, 
28, and 31. 

Slnrle tickets wl\l tollt $1.60 and 
may be bought May 27, 28, and 31 at 
the Johneon County Bank. 

PLANS FOR SUMMER IOWAN 
TO BE CONSIDEllBD MONDAY 

Planl for the Daily 10WD for the 
'Ummer will probabl, be con.idered 
at a meetln, of the board of trullteel 
Q.ext Monday nirht, aeeordinl to Pro
fe!ll!Or Ottarlell H. Weller, Univeraity 
editor .• The mOlt important now i. the 
lelectlon of a bUllnell manarer and 
editor In chief for the nmmer . 

There i. no llpeclal qu.lifteatton for 
either poaltlon for the IUDUIler _tloD 
accordinr to Prof. Wen., bat .bWq 
to handle the Job i. the daltf con.icl· 

(Continued on pili 4) 

Iowa 1 
Anderson d 
Irilh ss 
Draper If 
Michaelson rf 
Locke c 
Shimek 2b 
Crary Ib 
Hurlburt 3b 
Dyke p 

----- club. The first exhibition will be held 
AB R B PO A E on Chanut field, (near Champaign, 

3 0 
3 0 
4 0 

" 0 4 1 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 

29 1 

100 
011 
120 
o '0 0 
231 
053 
012 1 
228 
00" 
6 27 18 

o DL) some time iJ). October. 
1 Planell will be furnished by the 
1 oftlcialll in charge of Chanut field, ac· 
o cording to Lieutenant .~rroll of the 
o flying serveie who was in Iowa City 
1 last week, and any member of the 
1 reserve flying oftlcera i. eUgible to 
o compete In the event., providing he 
o Is a member of an aero club. 
4 Five events will mate up the tint 

Summary: lltolen ba .. - Ruelde
hOUII, Irish; atrikeouta - by Dyke 5, 
by Walker 9; two bale hit-Dean, 
Draper; balk - Walker: wild pitch
Walker. 

exhibition, and it ill probable that 
these will be run off in one day. The 
ftnt event will be landinr for a mark 
with a dead engine, from the helgh't 
of 3000 feet. The second event will be 
• twenty.five mile crose country flight 
and the third is a series of stunt Voltmer batted for Shimek iD the 

nintb. ~ightll, no limit being placed on the 
Wilhelm batted for Crary in the kind of stuntll. A quick tate-off will 

ninth. be the fourth event, and the lut will 

Mead batted for Dyke in the ninth. be a sham battle with camera gun., 
and will probably Include lOme for-

Score by innilll.: - mation ftying. The eamera run takes 
Indiana 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 a picture when the trigger t. pulled, 
Iowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oland shoWi the exact spot a bullet 

Umpire-McFarland. would have hit, had ammunition been 
.Tim~2 houra. used. 

Fifteen day. of flying will be al
lowed the reeerve ftyinr ofrlcen this 
summer, in ease any of them wantll 
to get in a Uttle practice before the 

WEATHBR FORECA8T 

time for the exhibition II, accordinl' 
Hot .aDd .ultrJ with lOuthweat to Andel'8On. The Iowa Aero club will 

1tInd. Probable showel'l late in ilia, lend a Jar,. number of repre.enta-
aftm'loon. Monday, cl .. r ad cooler., ti'Yet. • 

~i I 
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hese records teachers could learn 
xactly the musical talents of stu
len ts and discover latent abilities in 
pupils who have had no musical train
ng." 

It is probably to the credit of a 
professor that he does not make a 
very large or a~equate impression 
In the somewhat sophisticated under
crraduate. It appears to be a mark 
of an unassuming poise which may 
l>e seen and appreciated or not, with 
1ittle difference one way or another 
,0 long as the work to be done is done. 
Sometime they will know, and if not, 
what of it? 

THE LISTENING POST 
DoredlJ' M. Li ...... 
Maurice Van ¥etr8 
ft .... B. Cha ... 
Reba D. Kelly 
M. F. Carpeater 

~~ 

"-late BdItor 
. Newa J:dItor 
SociC'ty Editor Speolal Sport. Wri.... - ____________ _ 

SZ ..... __ 
.. aa4 .,..... Editor 

NIGHT J:DlTOU a ..... rtwa 1[_ .. red G. __ ' 
IIobart T. ltellwortb The .. B. Gr._ .""Nt ..., Ja_ I. W ..... 

NIGHT EDITOR 
J. Joyce Wenl'ert 

FRATERNITY VALUES 
It is always depressing to the calm 

person who regards campus affaire 
with impartial judgment to listen to 
a fraternity man demean himself by 
referring slightly to the man on the 
outside .. Even worse sounds the de
precating remarks of the man on the 
outside about the fraternity man, be
cause it is well known that most per
sons become acid to those things 
from which they are kept. 

The best thing that can be said 
about a fraternity or a fraternity 
man is that the non-fraternity man 
respects both. In many cases it is 
only a matter of having friends in a 
fraternity which assures the candi_ 
date of a bid. The fact that a man 
does not belong to a fraternity often 
means simply that the man does not 
belong to a fratel'nity. 

The possesion of a ipin does not 
indicate that the possessor has any 
more brains, money, muscles, aft'a
bility, or palship than anyone else. 
Nor on the other hand does it mean 
that the pin possessor has not these 
qualities. 

There is probably nq such thing 
as the true democratic spirit in the 
sense in which some redicals conceive 
it, but at least we should be democra
tic enough to realize the difference be
tween a fraternity man and a non
fraternity man is no con8iderable gap. 
The best way to bridge the gap is 
by the time tried method of friendly 
interest and regard. 

PROPHETS AT HOME 

That a prophet has no honor in his 
own land is never more true than of 
the univenlty profelsor. His swag
rering students encounter him daily 
in the familiar halls, they hear bim 
lecture two or three times a week 
and fly into a panic of pandemonium 
at t~e moment that a lull announces 
the close of the hour, and even when 
his name is mentioned and his work 
lauded across the border, they still 
fall short of appreciation and still 
start the class bell stampede. 

The . Boston Transcript. one of the 
big ea,tern dailies. prints the follow_ 
ing account of a lecture by Carl E. 
Sea8hore, dean of the graduate col
lege ,and head of the department of 
philosophy and psychology at the 
University. 

"That even the music teachers can 
not alway! detect the finer ahades of 
notes or determine exactly the qual
ity of pitch or conaonance was dem
onltrated by pr. Carl Seashore with 
the use of Victrola records at this 
morning's Ie •• ion of the Eastern 
MUlie Supervi~ors' Conference in 
Huntington Hall. Rogers building. In 
justice to the teacbers, however, it 
was only on the almoat inftnlt'laimal 
dift'erences that they became confu8-
ed. Dr. Seashore's teat ia a simple one 
and is belnr used in a numb"r of 
public achools to ascertain what abil
ity, If any, pupils have in respeet to 
music. The ftrat record that Doctor 
Seashore played was a t.at for the 
aenie of pitch, and consiated of two 
notes being sounded at intervals. the 
object being to tell whether the lec
ond note wu higher or lower than 
the fint. In the beginning the differ
ence waa ... , to determine. but aa 
the record pro~ the notea be-
came 10 almUar in pitch that to the 
• l ...... ear thq IOwaded .. one. 

"Dr S ... hore explained that b, 

The night editor orders a 8hort 
and snappy column. How ungracious 
of him! it should be sbort, but how 
can one be snappy on such a sticky 
afternoon? Yesterday was no day 
of inspiration for us; while most of 
the boys were swimming we were 
cleaning the cellar. 

May we disillusion you! Every_ 
body on the campus hasn't .been ca
noeing the past few days; every stu
dent we ran across was trying to fin
ish reading either George Eliot's 
"Adam Bede", or Dorothy Canfield's, 
"The Bent Twig." 

Coeds, so one of them tells us, 
think nothing of using each other's 
powder puffs. Men, she said in her 
sister's defense, smoke each other's 
cigarette ends. 

This department is really in favor 
of banning the use of the exclamation 
point. It is the instrument of the 
weaklings in literature!!! 

'The Art of Columninr" 
"Columning, as it is understood in 

America today," says an editorial in 
the Literary Review of the New York 
iEvening Post, "is merely the art of 
informal, personal criticism, adapted 
to a democratic world, where publica
tion is easy and frequent, and readers 
are numbered by the thousands in
stead of by tens. It is informal com
ment by critics who have more tem
permanent than system, more insight 
than abstract philosophy, more wit 
than leisure to reflect. And if it dif
fers sharply in some respect! from 
the obiter dicta of men who did not 
have to be journalists, it is the con
,!!itions of life in America, where the 
modern art has reached ita prime. 
that are responsible. For ours is a 
lazy, good-natured public, always 
'slumping' intellectually, ever slouch
ing through life, and it needs tonics 
as well as correctives, soothing syrups 
a8 well as corrosives and counter-ir
ritants." 

Astonishing headline asserts, "Pol
lOCk to Lead Laws." To drink, or just 
to water? 

...... Jack Leonard, pianoist, has 
taken a three-year contract with Ir
ving Berlin, calling for ,20,000." 
Calling, caUlng, calling .... "Oft In 
the stilly night." 

"The Whlsperinr Post" 
Florence: How can we say any_ 

thing nice about you in such a public 
place al this T Send self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

It takes an optimistic student to 
enjoy life with two-hour examl but 
two weeks away. 

Summer Isn't here yet. 
still holding Saturday 

donces. 

They are 
aftemoon 

M. V. M. 

[I~ 
A FRIEND FOR JACK 

To the Editor: 

I want to call your attentlorv to 
two editorials which appeared In the 
Dail, Iowan nnntl,. with Jack Dem
Pie, aa th.ir aabject in both caaea. 
The ftrat dealt with hll put hlltory, 
wltIa a tn slaml added for rood 
rri ..... n and tbe II8COnd dMlt with the 
publleltJ riven him for what he did 

to show respect for his mother. 
While I do not uphold the war rec

ord of Dempsey, I maintain that when 
a court says that man is not guilty 
)f some alleged offense, all articles 
in regard to it should be refused pub
lication. It was proved that Demsey 
was not a slacker in the eyes of the 
law, so why Bay any more about it? 

Although Dempsey is not a model 
man by any means, he made a man's 
fight in getting to the place he now 
holds, and he could not have done it 
without a great deal of grit and cour
age. As he is now one of the mOlt 
prominent men in the eyel of the 
world, why should we care it a col
umn or 80 wal spent in telling of 
what he did on Mothers' Day T He 
has been panned enough in the news
paper columns, and it i. now time to 
praise him a little. It is true that 
most men lent flowers to their moth
ers and nothing WIlS aaid of it, but 
very few men who have been brought 
up surrounded by the same condition! 
as Dempsey would have thought of 
their mothers. His climb from the 
slums must be considered in aU cues 
before he is criticized. 

Dempsey has won a place in the 
hearts of every lover of boxing sim
ply because of his sportmanship. He 
risks his title more often than any 
other of recent · heavies and becau e 
of this he is loved by the boxing pub
lic. I believe that it is time to drop 
all criticism, and give him a sporting 
chance, the same a he gives ,II 
others. 

G. H. S. 

UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
MEMBERS TO ADDRESS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 

Twenty-one professors of the Uni
versity have accepted invitations from 
high schools throughout the state to 
speak at commencement exercises. 
The schedule at arranged by the ex
tension division follows: 

Prof. Charles H. Weller, Crawfords
ville May 19, Duncombe May 20, 
New Providence May 27; Prof. Char
les B. Wilson, Lost Nation May 20, 
Villisca May 26, Monmouth May 27, 
Hanlontown May 28, Center Point 
June 2, Wellman June 3; Prof. Char. 
le8 E. Young, Cantrill June 20, Owua 
June 26; Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, 
Rowan May 26, Dumont May 26. 
Brookings, S. D. May 27, Genese, Ill. 
June 2. ShellBburg June 3, Winona, 
Minn., June 9; Prof. John H. Scott, 
SWN City May 19; Prof. Bonhamil 
Shimek, North Enl'U!b Kay 19, WU
Uamsburr May 24, Auburn Ma, 18, 
Van May 27, Wen Union JUlIe 1, IIc
Gregor June 2, Ak1'Oll JUII. 3, Fort 
Dod,e June 9; Prof. Clarence W. 
Wallam, Blairsburr May 18, OOe 
May 19, Norwalk May 20, Montoar 
May 24, Allen May 25, Otho lIa, 2e, 
Caley May 27, Lake View Jue 1, 
Early June 2; Prof. O. A. Thomaa, 
Kent May 20, Durant May 26; Prot. 
Berthold L UlllWl, Colo Ma, 18; 
Prof. ~~bur C.TroWbrldce, Kanawa 

Bob Brown , , 
Illaltt", a ell" 

oft tilt Put .... 

May 26; Prot. Thomal A. Kn tt, Ev
erly May 27j Prof. Fred ric B. 
Knlrht, Wedon May 19, Sagl y May 
26, Elkaoer June 2, Hartwick Jun 3. 

Prof. Thom .. J. Kirby, In ood fa)' 
26, Armstrong May 26, P r n Jun 

2; Dean Geo". F. Kay, 0 Witt 
May ]9, Tipton May 26, If nil I M.y 
26, Alton M.y 27, Kalona Jun. 1, 
Charle. City Jun. 2, Oxford Junction 

Once upon 
a Time ...... -

win, Mechanie..,m. Ma)' .. M nt
cello May 27; Prof. CUries 
Qualquetlon Ma, ft; Prot. 

Runle!, Fremont Ila), • Lon 
June 3; Dean William F. R · 

Enjoy your da 
Dinner In the 
Cool ut Reich' 

Thi un r 

REICH'S 
"Th ,.op edlh tit 

Bathing Suits 

You'll find nd mt rt In 

the 

t pric th t 

Sho 
Fri 
Ro 
R 

erea 

( 

M 

I 
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EDWARDS' 
DANCING STUDIO 

Offer you summer rates. 

Learn now and save money. 

Phone 1298 or 82. . 

~.~ylfJ' 
Theta Xi fraternity entertained at 

a dancing party at their chapter house 
last evening. The chaperons were: 
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Carson, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Smith. Music was furnished by 
Brady's Novelty boys. 

~~~===============:-=.===:-~ Varslt, 
= ___ '0_ Chaperons at Varsity last evening 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Westerman. 

Zeta,auil.. Daaee 

PAGE THREE 

PRIVATE 
DANCING LESSONS 

By Appointment Only 

Call Red 460 

- e. • MENU - e. •• 
Zetagathian literary society gave a 

dancing party at the Burkley hotel 

last evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Matt l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiB.iiiiiiii; cliape~ned. - . 
.... I~ 

Potage of Chicken 

Shoulder of Lamb, Mint Sauce 
Fricasee of Chicken, Parsley Dumplings .. 
Ro t Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce 
Ro Prime Rib of Beef, Brown Gravy 

Cream Potatoe Head Lettuce, Fre.nch Dressing 

Ice Cream and Cake 

, .~ .. !~;I , 
Aehoth Entertalaa ' ,1... • . • 

.Acho.th .rity entertain~d Satur
day aftel'l109n in honor of it's Iowa 
City alumnae. This noon Prof. and 
Mrs. Hayes will be the guests of hon
or at a dinner given by the sorority. . 
SI,ma Alpha Epsilon Dance 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
held a dancing party at the city park 

Jerry's Doen' the 
"Cooken '----..--.-

II 
Strawberry Short Ca~ I 

last evening. Decorations were purple 
and gold, the fraternity colors. Mr . 
and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald chaperoned 
and Drake's Novelty orchestra with 
Ray Harris from Des Moines furnish-

and his wife is making the pastry

I'ts some home cooked meals they 

put out-and the sandwitches are 

better than ever. That's a good tip 

for your Sunday evening meal. 

Iowa Lunch Room 
(Just around the corner from the interurban) 

ed the music. 

Delta Zeta Dance 
Delta Zeta sorority gave a spring 

dancing part~ at the Pagoda tea shop 
last evening. The decorations were 
rose and green, the sorority colors. 
Gladys M. Taggart A2 of Spencer 
gave a feature dance entitled "Shad
ows." Prof. and Mrs. W. Harold WH-

~======5=========_='_:O_=' I:" :-::"0:-::-;- son chaperoned. The otu-of-town ;: guests were: Elsie Swanson of Cam-
bridge, Illinois, Millicent Hicklin of 

.. LY 

f ndny, fa 23 

The only 

Real 

Oomedy 

Of the year 

WapeIlo, Ruby Munger of Sumner, 
and Genevieve Owens of West Union. 

REGISTRATION FOR 
SUMMER . SESSION 

TO START JUNE 13 

Registration for the first term of 
the regular summer session of the 
University will begin June 13. Regu

1erry's '1{estaurant 
127 South Clinton 

Near interur.ban station 

lar classes will begin the afternoon !IC-...... _-_ ...... __ ........ __ ..... _-_ .... _ 
of June 14. A larger number of stu-

A 

ful 

a1 mity 

• 1.00 

uior In 

N E 

M Ilday, loy 23 

Featuring 

Steiner 

Cleary 

McDowell 

Stout 

All New 

SO(mery 

No one seated 

during soone I 

ENGLERT 
THEATER 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

del\ts are expected to attend this 
sommer than in previous aummera. 
Beside. the courses offered in Iowa 
City, the usual provi~n hal been 
made for research work in the nat-
ural sciences, at the Iowa Lakelide 
Laboratory, located at Lake Okokoji. 

Clasaes will be ofticlally over on 
June 14, at the close of the com
mencement exercises. Final examina
$Ionl will begin at 8:00 o'clock, on 
Monday, June 6. When the examina
tion are finished it I. pollible for 
atudents to return home. The last 
.xunlnatiODl will be held not later 
than Saturday, June 11. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ApplIcants for the position of cir
culation man~er for the 1921-1922 
Frivol will meet in room 14 L. A. at 
2 :80 this afternoon. The .. la1')' of 
thl. po.ltion will be on the commis
.Ion baal •• 

Tom T. Norris, buain ... manager. 

STUDENTS 

I will pay the hia'hest prices 
for your discarded- clothing. 
sui~, overcoats, aweaten, and 
sh el. 

BrUi them to me now. 
M. KIM. E L 
24 East Coll.,8 St. 

West of Interurb~ Station 

Served from 11 :30 a. m. unti18 p. m. 

Creme of Tomato, Anglaise 

A~rted Relish 

Roast Young Turke.Ii Giblet Sauce 
Prime !roaSt fleet, Deml Glace 
Roast Loin of Pork, Appl_~ ~auce 
Baked Premium H~, C1iri'aiit Jelly 
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Gravy 
Baked Chicken Pie, Oriental ' 

Head Lettuce, Roquert Dressing 

. ~ 

Snow Flake Potatoes Carrots and Peas in Cream 
Parker House Rolls 

.-.... 
Vanilla Ice Cream Chocolate Cake 

Coffee . Ice Tea Milk 

Qualify flafe 
(108 South Dubuque) 

• ~a.:a: .. ! ... :.1.!...!~ :.:.: .. !..:.;~ .. ~.! .. :.~-:.....:....:...,:!.....!. ......... , ........... - ........ .' ., ................ . 
. - - - -- -. - - -- - - - - --- - --- - - ----

4:00 P. M . 

• 
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Cali/orni(L,-The University of Cali- MEDAL IN WOME 'S MEET 

foroia and Leland Standford Uni-
WHY NOT WEAR A REAL 

....................... "' ....... 'IIUU ..... II"U ... "NIIU .. 11ft111111 .... III .. " .. dIlIlIlIllUnunAlfIIIIIIlhIJlfi"""lfIIAltm UIllfllftI' lf .. II ............ ~-.. 

I TAILORED SUIT 

More Satisfaction 

Less Cost 

Peterson's 
BY CITY HALL 

.... UUhnttllll .................. III .......... U ....... _ 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

School of Commerce 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The registration in the Day Di
vision of tile School of Commerce 
will be limited to three hundred 
students, for the year 1921-1922. 

(Continued from page 1) 
vel'si~y have made an arl'angement. to ___________ _ 
clash at football each year for the Baseket ball throw-Pauline Spen
next ten years. California's stadium cer, 75 feet 6 inches; Ethel Hale, 68 
will be completed in 1922 and Stan- feet 9 inches; Irene Souder, 67 feet. 
ford's in 1923. 75 yard dash - L. Suggs, 9.4 sec-

Cornell-All of the students and onds; P. Spencer, 10.1 seconds; Edith 
proferrors at Cornell College cele- Beard, 10:2 seconds. 
brated "Pal Day" recently. All 100 yard dash - 1. SuggS, 13.2 
classes were dismissed and an all- seconds; Lois Kifer and Edith Beard, 
college picnic was the event of the .14.2 seconds. 
day. Baseball throw - Callie Buser, 174 

Texas-The time honored Junior feet; 1. Suggs, 166 feet; Ethel Hale, 
Week festivities at the University of 162 feet. 
Texas will be ushered in this year High jump - Pauline Spencer, 4 
with an old time rustic barn dance. feet; Jean Spiers, and Edith Beard, 
Prizes are to be offered for the char- 3 feet 9 inches. 
acter costumes worn and the decora-
tions of the hall will depict down-on· IOWA WINS FIRST 
the-farm life. IN STATE MEET 

Wisconsin--Two hundred men have 
reported for the rowing crew at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Half mile run - Higlins (Ames), 
Webb (Ames), Noll (TOwa), Cole 

PLANS FOR SUMMER IOWAN (Cornell); time 1:57. New Record. 

ENGLERT 
NOW SHOWING 

J .... !. Lalily 

WALLACE REID 
In. 

-The Love 
~~ecial-

F.tty Arbuckle, AI St. John, and BUlte; Keaton iD, 
"AT CONEY ISLAND" 

This limitation is set in order to 
maintain a high standard of per
sonal and individual instruction, 
and in order to make possible clos
er co-ordination between the work 
of the School of Commerce and the TO BE .CONSIDERED MONDAY 220 yard dash - Paulu (Grinell), !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!i!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!l!!i!!!I~!!!!!!!!!!i!!~~_ 
various industrial, manufacturing, 
financial and merchandising estab
lishments of Chicago and vicinity. 

(Continued from page 1) Wilson (Iowa), Friedlander (Iowa), ~_.. .. ..... uo.o-"..... '""QRCII __ _ 
------------ Hill (Iowa); time :214-5. n r_ ... _~~ :r~~ ... 

Applications for admision 'Will be 
considered in the order of their re
ceipt. All applicants must have 
completed two years of college 
work, in a reputable institution. 

eration. The applicant does not have M'I I A I D ak n GARDEN THEATRE to have a specified classification, nor I e re ay - mes, owa, r e. 11 
(Only three teams ran); time 3:25 !{ 

carry a full schedule in order to be H 
eligible. 1-~0 mile run _ Rathbun (Ames), § TODAY, MONDAY A D TUE DAY.~ 

No applications have been filed yet, Frieburt (Ames), Dougherty (Grin- H A circus and a picture in one 

For application blanks and bul
letin address 

according to Professor Weller. nell), Brown (Ames); time 9:4 4-5. til iII:~~:fI 
The exact plan for the edl'tor's and : 

Half mile relay - Iowa, Grinnell, n 
business manager's compensation has Drake, Ames; time 1 :28 2-5. New!:', 
not been fully worked out, but it is • 

The Recorder, School of Commerce, h h Record. ::' 
Harris Hall, Northwestern t oug t that they will be allowed w}lat Pole vault _ A. Devine (Iowa), U 

University, they make above expenses. There Fredrick'son (Ames), Bailey (Iowa), Ii 
EVANSTON ILLINOIS will probably be five issues a week and Guthrie (Arne) tied for third; !:'t 

I IIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIII"'IIIMIIIIIII."IIIII_ during the summer session. • 
height 11 feet 5 1-4 inches. H 

T~·~·~·~·~·:m.::.::-::.~.~.~.~.::.::-::.::.::.::-::.::.::-::.~.~.::.~::·::-::-~N·::·::·::O·:;·::·~W··~·~·~·::-::-~·m:·::-~·::-::-::-~ HO~~::: t~c;~t~ ~~~er g;:::: ~ 

Ii . ii Shearer (Drl, '-p ); dil<tanc 151 feet ~:~ 
H § 9 1-2 inches. U 
.1 PLAYING I, Shot put - Slater (l 11'!\) ~hear- I~ H U e1' (Drake), En~ign (ll.rnell ) an,1 l't 

f, All Comedy Show if Kennedy (Des Moines) tiel] for third fi 
B !'i distance 40 feet 6 incbes. i-, 
~ uBUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS" ti High jump - Hoffmhll (Iowal,:. 
Ii taken from the famous stage farce JJ Conn (Iowa), and Norton (~me~) 
t-. Al Ch' . C d !·i tied for second. Height 6 feet 2 ... SO rlstle ome y ., 
11 "RED HOT LOVE" i:i inches. New Record. fl !:, ~1'oad jump - Vincell (Grinnell), 
........... , .• , .................................. , ........................................................................................... ~ ................... t WIlson (Iowa), Barnes (Iowa), Helm-
k ............................. ,. ..................................................... " ................................ ;1 

............ 'H ......... 'H."'"IUUlIII .............. IM ........ ' .......... IIIIIh" ..... IIIIIIIIIIIIUltl1 .... I_tnlltWIf ........ IUfll ................... ..... 

PASTIME THEATRE 
TODAY AND MONDAY 

, 

brccht (Des Moines); distance 20 
feet 10 inches. 

Javelin throw-Patter on (Drake), 
Mch'ney (Ames), Shearer (Drake), 
Miller (Drake), distance, 158 feet 3 
inches. 

Total number of points - Iowa 
69, Ames 52, Grinell 20, Drake 19, 
Cornell 6, Coe 5 1-3, Des Moines 2 
1-2, Morningside 1-3. 

WANT ADS 

LOST - Gold Everlharp pencil. 
Phone 593. 188 

SENIORS-Leave orders for cla .. 
pin at Fuiks. 

With a wonderful supporting ca 
JACK MULHALL 

Winter HaH and H len Dunbar. 
A icture for oun and old. anity Fair Comedy, Pathe News 

Continous Shows Today Admission I5-S0c 
LOST-Wrist watch, enrravinr on ............ __________ ... __ ...... .. 

..................... " ... "'1111 •• ' , ................................... IN" ........................... . 

Men'l Ban .trap oxforda in tan 
calf, featurinr the popular broad 
comfortable tot. 

JUO to t12. 

"Snap" -That's What 
College Men Want 

We have it here for them. Oxfords 
with a lot of snap and go. Young fel
lows like the new ball straJ> styles. If 
you like the Brogue, you'll like the 
ball strap. It has a lot of snap; a lot 
of 8tyle. Mighty comfortable too\ 

back, 'Helen I. Murph,." Beward, 
telephone B·1214. 184 l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!I-_______ !!!! ___ _ 

Vacation and spare tim.. Mak. 
extra money .. lUDr J'ihn Bout 
Brooms and Waterproof KJteheD 
Aprons. Sample propolition. Baa-Toa 
Mfr. Co., 211 South Broadw." at. 
Louis, Mo. H 

BONDS FOR SALE-ManDl'O 4 
per cent Fundin, Bondi, Je«erton 4 
per cent Pavinr Bond., Speneed e per 
cent Sewer Bonda. All exempt fro", 
loeal, .tat., federal and incom. tueL 

Bailey" Murphy 181ll 

SENIORS-Leave orders for clas. 
pin at Fuiks. 

Sold Exclu.ively by 

F. J. STRUB & SON 
(Second Floor) 

I Pa,' the Hi,b .. t Price for 
Second Hud Clotlalq 
Why take a lot of old 

clothe8 home with you 
Turn your old clothe. into .. money. 

Call B. nORN, Red 2002 
(Opp08ite Liberty Lunch) 

128 8J DuINq_ . 

MELTED MONEY! 

You may be abl to conceal mon y 
about your home where burglar or 
sneak thieve would be unabl to 
find ft. 

But did you ever stop to think that 
five i no respecter of hiding plac
es? Somewher in the ruin of v
ery burned home you can find 
melted gold, melted ilv d or th 
askes of paper money. 

Deposit money in the First Nation
al Bank where it i8 sate from 10 
by theft or ftrI. 

II 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

-=-

feL XX-

Iowa U 
Lea 




